
Just Published,
A COMI'IiXDIOUS SYSTEM

Of Pract: itil Surveying u" i dividing of
land; Lri-jty luuifrtu-J under tbe

j Uu-.-.yjrv bi\ids, viz.

TVTfiNTY-'f HREE Geometrical Definiti-
on!, eleven tie >m»trical Politiont, ex

mbiting to view the properties and depended
tiet of mlnglta I fellowed by problems and
exai>ple» prepuatory lo height*
and diftanci 5 Then fifteen problem! and ex-
amplesnecefliriiy prerium to calculating a Snr-
vty fuccccdctfby fevtn survey;, the area of the
four firfl i> found geometrically. and of the
whole number by difference ol latitude and <!e-
parture, (K.iing ho\# to tskr an tnacceffiWe
boundary, fti.d the bearing and dilta ic<f ot the
clofi £ line vithotu muring it, alto the dif*
tanrcs to atMirayrfTiiite corner fronj the two

adjacent corni rs, followed by Msn>plr> of »ff-
feb on to wilding ftrcauis of *Iter, (hewing
how to &*1 tain he a«a withrat tbc trouble
of nteaftiring l-he windings witb iluins and in*
flnnnrntJ?J tr nktd water c«urf> Grnitencd,
antl 3 0 imi y <t' lan ! on tadi fide found by
tUcfe uffict,.

Ten cxanfles of dividing lard. wilh misy
fab leading tiie moflctitieal tir-
tumftances that cm occur in pia&i c ; an ex-
ample . f I itcri'cftions, jn.l an example ftewr-

how iht Uciringt i.f a fitld may be truly
l.iiun litre lite t.itJig i a (liAcd. Itho ihe
atkfaetlf n may vary in quvl. 1iIy and dsnnroina
tionatcv \u25a0 Qatiort ; ex inble*{he» ing tfceme-
til,id q) nuifiniiii; In tliccha.n onl\. All the
rules are cli.frjndciym it. Thin work con-
tains the tallies of difference of lalitudt and de-
parture ?atid'of logarithms

Ordtl\u25a0, Irf tto J iVpi and fames Crbct Ihink',
Bookfillera, No. 8-. High-Octet, Philadelphia,
Eonrill and Nile-, 173. Market Street, Bafti-
nn-rc. or the Subl'cr.l.cr in \\ iltnmgu n (Del.)
will he <1 u'>" attended to.

'( hole who have the car. of luhfcription pa-
pers f: r (his wmk, arc raqueftrd 10 lend ih«ir
lefpeflive nurt.hcrs a>. f un ij ppffihlc, to \t hoin
the quota's will be fait jgiccably to the pro-

ZACHARIAH
Wilmington, 9th n mo ?:6. jawim

JUST RECEIVEI"),
From the BOSTON Manufactory,

a QUASiirr oy

WINDOW GLASS,
Of different siws-t

VOR SALE
By ISAAC IiAKVIiY, Jun,

N. b. «nyfizri>i fizr>lhlt maybe wan'cJ cut
Ijrpcr 'ban 18 b\ u ca \u25a0 < be baH Irmi laid manufadl -

ly, 0U being Ordered; a<iri a'lcntian given Ujtorwaid

..,1 JDV order»<h»t may be le't fdr iK* purpose
i No. u, Soui h Water ftrctt, <1 above,

july 8 M

COPPER,
Properfor sheathing vessels, and for

Coppersmiths use }

FOR SALE,
By JOHN ALLEN,

No. u: SPRUCE S'l HKBT.
ai.so,

A few Crates Glass Ware, afiorteri
.November 14 coiot

BY Virtueof an Order of the CJourt pi Com
mon Plea?, ofDelaware Couuty, appointing

us auditors in a Domr(|t attachment ou the
of William Marftull, will be fold at

public iale on Seventh day the lift «>f next
Mouth at the Pothouse ofEd ward Fell in Spring-
field Townfljip,
A large quantity ofEarthenware,

CONSISTING OF
Pots, Pans, Plates, Jugs, Mugs, Bowles* &lc.
alfoa quantity of unburn: ware, Potters' imple-
ments, luudry articles of hoatchold furniture
and a Ten P.-re Stove.

The sale to begin at 1: o'clock, when at-
tendance will be given and conditions made
known by

JOSEPH UHOADS,")
W.JPENNOCH, > Attdfew.DAViEf PRATr, )

lith Month 19th 17*9.
All pcrfnn; !? jving avy r'emands faid

Marfba), are defirt-d to authenticate jailproduce
them, on or brfnrr the siitot" next Month, that
they may be liq- i ij e<! and all ihi fe \*h » ai*
indebted, ko mskc immediate payment to said
Atidmrs.

NovcmUer 20 lawtuD

The following Ceflijicattt
01 rut

STOTIfbt t-he BANK of the- tJiMf SThTc
In the names of Nicolaa* Van Stapttorft

anil Nuh' ia- Hubhjirii of Apirlirrdatn, ti
No 29. >4o lor 5 'hares, 29,161 for 2 (hare*,

29,162 for i (hares, for I (hare

29,115 for 4. (bai c ? and 29 116 for 5 Awes; an.
th. following certificate* of th< debt of the Itnitc
States, on the book - of theTroafury, to Wit, No
12,823, da'ed Fe' ruary 2*, 1799,-for 4000 dol-
lars three per cents, in name of >ficolaas Van
Staphorft of Amsterdam, No. (ana date
(or 4CCO dollar* three per cent*. in tiame of Jacoh
Van St jhofil of An)l,lci dam, No 16,348 datedijjm Fs-l-riuiry 1799, Ji>r 783 dollars .13 cwi.ts o:
fix per atid'No 12,818 fune date, for 633
hilars 23 cents ol thrse per suits, in the name ol
Niuhola? Hubbard o.! Anifterlam, and No. 12,817
dated 19th Fe ruwj *799, for ijoo dollars threr
per cents, in the n inc* ul Jan Hendrisk King(b;r-

iiught of t! c RuY!>an military order tfl St
George were lent by the Britilh packet fiheflcr
flekJ, C>ptain J<ncs, which villii was captured
and the laid cer'.ificatee 1011, tlvrelorcapplication
i> made for the rspcwal ol {jhf, fime, of which all
verfons concerned urt ed .to taV; notice.

CI.EMKNT UIIHJI.E
Oiloher 11, 1799

ALL PERSONS
d^m

| NDEr'.Tiil) io 1! ; f j't tc o[ Jnn.s Whak
i ion, 1 aii? of :!u C.iy cf Pl-.i'sdtlpbia, Met
c!:ai,t« dcrrafci!, a;-. ieqtirl-c<.l to ilie l;:inc
and lbole having litrtnw'idb ;.g.'ir«lt iiib liitatc.t
protluce their ariv.-jnt busily-> T trlled to

KEARNY WHAItTON,
\u25a0Acting F.xtcu:cr, No. i n, Sjirucc street

November 11

Valuable P'repehy for Sale,
ki Ghefrttt, i car Suvh ftrect, dirtily opnefitt

CoNOkiSi HALL,
A I.OT i out W front iu Chef-

ru' urrv: a-;d 73 1\ ' i" deplt,wbtu <ll i»< 0

grn.! i« .»iue h«'i;le, i.ew :i- th~ tC-.Ufi 0! ? l> . 't!Ut:.

Jh-p* 'a'.'i i-t t.-» 3 .y. m» i rt nr o! % p. p-r annu.m
Tht, adv. ntaj/fuiii li'ua'icw ol t'm< ] roprrty Tv*-

qwirc- uo t .in-n;s 'or i* n>u!l be Kr: tlvre*
1 i*c 'Vw > rbifi ci'y t'* 1 t:..l ;r, sr. 11: rvft

title wd! b- nudt tr " .""'iu'''- ? T-'*o

JAMES GIUVAN,
no. 198 Chefnut

fnifes.
,\t dour to r pr«

march 5 tu.th fa tf

WHEREAS,
AN attachment jwas meiy, inue>l out of the in

fcrior of common pica- of the county
cfEssex, in the state of Jerfi y. directed to

the fhci iff of the said county, r, shift the rights,
credits iconics tfifths, goods and chattels
lands and tenements ol Jcbn CLv*s Sy mutes at the
fuitof William Wellt, in a plea ol trespass on the
cafe to his damage thrte thoufanu dollars

A,id whereas, the said theriff the term of
jfrne last pail, return to the said rourt that he had
attached the defendant by a certain bond given by
Matthias Denman and Samuel Meeker to the said
defendant, to the amount of near two thoUfaod
dollars,and alfohy sixty land warrants ;

Noxv therefore, wnlcf's she laid ]ohn Clrves
Syrnnus flu I appear,give special bail, and receive
a declaration at the suit of the plaintiff, judgment
wili be entered against him, and his property
herein attached, vill U- fold agreeably to the
Jlatute ill such cafe made and prov did

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, £>V.
Elizabeth-town. Juiy ? l.via (* * > lawum

TO BE SOLD,
r ot { ur lots of a* o\it 30 or 40 acres
t each, morttbr lefsasmay luit a purchaser.

On each of which there is a good filiation for a
house?viz. one on tl>e river Delaware,*fuitable
either for a gentleman'* feat or for a person who
might with to, engage in the lumber buljnefs hw-
iojr a p ad laodii g. One c mnnndirg a gOod
w'< w of the river Uom the highest ground between
the Pennypack and Pogueffin crack* ; and another
011 the B'i'lol Road, inquire «f Mr. Gilpiu near
the 11 mile stone on the laid road.

ALSO

FOUR LOTS,
Of about 10 acres each with good fituatioos.for

biiilding ; one o£ which is suitable for a van.yard,
and has a small (lone house and a young bearing
orchard on it, on the Newtown road near Snider'*
mill about 10 miles from Philadelphia, and one
other lot of about 30 acre* on t!*e Pennypack.?
Enquire of JonathanClift who lives ok the pronw-
fe.- or or Mr. Gilpin.

I'oJftlfton will be in the spring, but buiid-
itiriais irujr be collected i'ooncr(

Plorfes to Winter.

HORSES will be taken to winter at Profpui
Kill, at the n Rlitcl {tone on the Briiiol

Road, where they will have good Timothy and
Clov r Hay, well littered and clranad and* field
to run in when the weather is good.

:0* Enquire of Mr. William Bell Merchant, or
011 the premffes.

t<2. B Will not ho answerable for accident* orescape, bet willtake every precaution to prevent
cither.

November 1 z jtawtf

aawtf.

Taxes of Lycoming County
JOHNKIDD, Treafnrer,

BY Direction of the Commijfiontrs of Lyeo-
inwg county, it ends at Philadelphia to re-

ceive the Taxes afll-fled upen unseated Land 6 in
that County, from the holders thereof, in this
City. Th< .j who have Iklsd with the Com-
itiiffioncrs, llatements of thei-r Lands, are re-
queftcu to call upon him, to know the amount
of Taxes ti ereon, and pay them; otheruilc, he-
fore his leaving the City, they will be put into
the han4s of the Sheriff for collection, agreea
bly to the awl for railing t-ounty rates 2nd levies
Thof* *ho have not filed flarements of theii
lands with the Comniifiloneis, and aredefirous
of having it done, to prevent laics without pre
vious perfor.al Notice, may file with the aboveTrealurec,. their lifts, flatixg the quantities re-
turned, number and dates of tbe wirrtms and
namei of tke warrantees, under which they !
h»ld their lands. He will attend at Mr. Joseph
Hardy's No. 98, Market ftrect fov this purpole
until the 18th instant.

NoveiaUr 9.

WANTED A COOK

A WHU E WOMAN toiervc iu the capacity
orcook in a finall family?None nerd apply

who docs not perfe&fy underftapd her business,and cannot produce an unexceptionableehara&er.
Apply to the printer,

octobcr 18 dtf

" iivrcn,

A NEWS CARRIER.
A N ailive. steady and faithful MAN, who cm

L \ giv< farufaftory refere>«c as to charail«r
will me t employ in the above Capacity, on ap]dy
ing at the office of this Gazette.

(itoemlaT 20

TO BK SOU),
BY THK SL" liSCKi UI Ka j

NINE undivided tenth parts ci a trnifc of Lakhin the Scare of Georgia; cither together or
in I'ttcb parts a> may fait the purchaftr. flu whole
trvfl ii bounded as follows, vi*. beginning oa the

river, where the latirude of thirtytwo
degrees, forty-nine minutes, forty fecund* north
of thr Kquator ititcrfr£U the lame river; thci ce
running along the fare paral'*} of latitude a du-e
caf» coutfc to the Tom tti#by river; thrncc up the
middle of the laid l oin river to the phce
where the latitude thirty-two degree*, fifty-nine
minutes, twenry lecond* north of the in-
terfe&sthe lame ; thence a due weft courle 011 the
lame parallel of latitude to ihe Mifliflip i river;thence down the middle nf the ftid Jl/iffiffippi ri-
ver to the place of beginning; with all
rhc privileges. immunities au<l anpurtenanees
thereof, in entilingtthfi uoswkliia th« laid hounds,
and a? l«:aU One MiUiin ocHt pfefca
b'y more. Jhe prrtulet if not before dil'jxjfed
of by private laic, will be fold by Public Vendue,
on Thursday the twenty firlt day of November
next, at eleven o'ciork, A. M. at Conceit-Hall,
ktptby Mr. Jamks Vila in Boston. further
particular* and urnis, apply to cither of the lub-
Icribcr*

CHARLES GUSHING,
Barton, OA, », 1799. GfiWßGii LANii,

. iwtf, M. M. H.WS,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March *1 tby 1799.

PUBLIC NQ riCE IS HEREBY CIV£N.
Purluant to the a$ of Congrtf* .paflcd on the

ill day of June, one thoi'fand, seven hnn-
<3r»d and nyuuyft*, entitled 44 an aiil rcguht-
irtg df tend appropriated for inii£
tary farviccs, and for the focic-ty of United
Brethren Ici propagating the among
the Heathen ," 'and the adl fuppknientary to

recited a£t puffedon the fecdipd day of
March, ne rtwufand seven hundred aDdniiie-
tynins??tskuit:

TFJAT the tVadl of Lahd herein after de-
jtribed, narc ely, " beginning at tfce North'Weft
a rner of t)>e I'tveii ranges of townships, and
running thence fifty miles due lbO*h, alofig the
wtfttrn boundary ot thfe said ra*ge» ;rMhcnce
due Wtl'i 10 the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver ; thenefc up theMain Branch ofthe said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crotf. s i Se lame ;-*-thence alor.g.rhe laid boun-
dary Une to, the Tufcaroraskrautb of the Muf
kinguui riverat the crofliu'g ve Fort
Laurence ; thence die said river, to the
point \ihci?.,a line run due well from ihf place
">f beiii; s-.irfw, will interieiH. the said river;
heriec alonf: the iine so run to rhoplace of be-

. inking iiusbeeu divided into"fowVVtp3 of
five <q»*Jcs are, aAdJra&lional-patts of town-
3>ips ; that plats and fnrveys x»f the laid
townships and fradtioual parts of township* are
depoCtcd ij» Ihe ulTices of the Remitter of the
lYcafury ayd Surveyor General, for ti* infpec-
ioiri of aH pcVfoss concerned.

The holders, wf warrants as have hecn
>r (kali be crramed far military urt'kopi rfonn-
ed during tSe hue war, are required to prefew
he lame to the Hegifter of the Treasury, at

fomc time prior to the twelfth djy of February
n t.he year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the pur pole of being:
will however be made of any lcfs quant: ty tha
a quarter township, or four thousand acres.

The priority of location «»f the warrant*which
may b« prci'euted and pe»;i-ftered in manner afore-
'aid, prior to the 12th day of February in the
?e»r onethousand /eight hundred, will immediare-
y after the laid day, be determined by lot, in the

ode dtefcribed by the ael lirfl recited.
IV.

The holders of regiflered warrants, IhaJl on
Monday llic i;th day of February, in the year
JSoo.i ti the order ot which the priority ef lccati

rito shall be determined by lotas aforcfaid, pcfon.
l!y or Vy th*ir tgerit*,designate in writii-gat the
jlf ce of the Regitier of the Treasury, the partial-
ar quarter tovvndkips electedby them relpeiUvely,
Hud fuih of the fald as lhaJl not defignatr
their locations on the said day, shall be postponed

locating such warrant# to all other h<rlU<£rs of
regitlercd warrants

The holder* of warrants for military fcrvicea
(ttificicnt to cover one or more quarter townfliips
or tra&sof four thoufind acres each ; (hall,at any
time after Monday the 17th day of February, vßoo
and prior to the lirltday oj January, lSc2, be al-
'owed to rogiUer the laid warrants in nv.nncr a-
(orel'aid, and forthwith to make locations therefor
01} any track or tra&sof land not before located.

40 Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY, on the nigjit of the icth infl.
from the fubferiber, living in the town-

(hips of E til and Weft-Bradford, in the county
of ClieNer, and state ol Pennsylvania, 'wo ap
P' entice fad*, crie named EMMOR THOMAS,
18 years of by tiadtf a taylor, fair com-
pletion, light hair ; had on and took with tun,
a light coloured coattee, lined with white flan-
nel, .a dark broadcloth uailicoat, lined with
lindcey. a striped caflunere roat and trowfers.
three fhiris of home made linen, two pair us
ft'>l kings, two pair of'(hues, a d two hits.
The Other named A IRON PATTERSON,
turnedof 18 years of age, about 5 feet > or 8
inches high, dark Complexion, long Mack hair
which ht uluollv wears tieel, black eyes, hus
loft one or two of Iris lore teeth, long flat feet
w 'wich hear the marks of being badly scalded,
by trade a hatter ; had on and took with him a
dark coloured cloth one dimity and one
corduroy waistcoat, two (hirts, one of themmuslin, two pair of trowfers, oneplain nankeen
the other corduroy, two pair of blue woollen
flocking*, two pair ofcotton, do. one blue and
white clouded, the other white two pair of
(hoes, and a rorum hat. Whoever takes up andsecures tbe above laid apprentice lads, 111 any
goal in the United S;atei>, so that their masters
may get them again, (hall be entitled to the
above reward, or Twenty Dollars tor either of
them.

that a of the iiock has been iflued.
OLIVER IYQLCQTT,

Secretary of the Treasury
DAVID LEWIS
AtflAH TAYLOR, junior.

3*f WAR DEPARTMENT.Nov. a 2. Trenton, September 2, 1799.
a LI, officers of th« firft regiment of ArtHlcrifts
** anJ Engineers, and cf th* firit, fecund, third
and iourth regiments of Infantry in the ferviceof
the United States, who ate, from whatever caule,
abfci>t lroui their commands, arc required wi sh
all pollihltf expedition to report themfelvcs by let-
t»r to Major General Alexander Hamilton. The
«flicers thus sailed upon, will be held amenable For
any avoidable delay in reporting themselves, and
those who do not report in lour months from
date of this notification, will be prcfumed to have
resigned their commissions.

JAMES M'HENRY.
gT The Printers in the fcviral flatus, w!.o

publilhed the proposals for the supply ©' ratioos
during the year 1800, are requefUd to insert the
above once a week in their papers, till the iirft of
January *cxt.

'

lawtij.

TO BE SOLD FOtt CASH,
OK KXCHANGtU)

For property in the Cii1, or n'itoin thirty
miles of it|

A PLANTATION or tra£ ol Land in
Mifflin County and State of Pciinfylva-

nia, within <sx miles of the ri*cr Juniita, con-
taining about 300 acres. There are anont fifty
acte* cleared, part of which i» a rieh bottom,
waUied by a eon(fan t flream that it
ewoyglp to work an oil or a griit mill. Any
;x r r «n inclrnirjr to deal for it, may obtain fur-
ther mtor.nation by applying at the ofte ? o;
this yj/e*re.

N. B. If fold, credit wiH be given fur pari
of ('he money.

C<St »ber 17, 1799.

NOT I C f.
To the Creditorsof Jofepli Ak:,.under,
I ATE ofLcwiftown. in the county of Mif-

-i llin, and commonwealth of Pcrinfylvania;
who was a «>art icr of the firm of "John/on ijf
/l!exandi>r t I have applied to the Judges'*? the
court of Common picas, in aud for 'he countyof MiflTa aforclwid, for the benefit ofthei..\K->
«f the iaul commonwealth, iiiade for the relief
of insolvent debtors, and they have appointedthe sec« ud Tuetiiay ofSeptember next, tor a
hearing of me and my creditor at Leviftown,
in laid county, of which, pics'* to take notice.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER.
a-).lift

VEH M s
QJ'Richard lohvell, in Philadelphia,

101 »ÜB3CftlttlNG TO 1 US

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
FROM TUK COMMENCEMENT

Of the American Jf dr, hi 1774, to
the present iinie y

INCLUDING

Tbc Reports of Heads of cfCctmmiiteeSi arid other Official mid Pri-
vate Phpcrs oj that Body, nozu first per-
mitted to be made public.

TERMS,
THE work will be printed on a fine paper, anda mew neat tipe, in large o&ave.
Each volume wilt contain above 500 pa<*a»

neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity in fi-zc, paper, and binding, will be

obkrved throughout the work ; fp that, while the
fubftribeis become poflefTd of a valuahJj: record,
an ornament may be added to their libraries.

"live.j'liCi to luhlcribers wiH he 2 cts.
per voluwic, in hoards, and 3 dulls. whole boui-d ,
but, tin: pubhftur <Ioe» not intend to priot man-
more thaw the ui.mher fubkribed for, a confuura
ble rife on the price m*y he cxpeded to non-luo>lenben.

Krtch vohimfc will contain about one third left
of ktter-prcl thau the original edition ; hut, a» the
publisher unot yet envied pdetermine the cx»e 11:
of the Private' Journals, vhiji he may be allowed
to make public, h*; csrinot afoeruin tht numbef olvolumes which wifteomjflrrfc the "work.

Payments -to be made on delivery cj each
?vvlume.

Subftrihers will have it at their option, sitlier to
fubferibe fee the.whole ol the Journals, up to the
prefeiit time, or tothols only ol the Old CongreNprior to the orgaUzation of the Federal Govern-
ment,

IN all counrri. s, tV proceedings in the com-
m mt-iit '?! their are jolt ind.-.rk-rrcA and nfcuritv, ©win;; to a carc!cfsn:?i's. in the

to pfef.tYe the public rc-c«r'tis,and the attrition of the nancn,iri th&frrude

to in wars ami conquetl. Oi -vhr.t infinitevalue would c!:e law, of Alfred he, had they been
transmitted to fur days ? Time, that de'lroy*
every thing,z-tihance.s the value of well authmti-
c»ted public recoj d>, and renders then* almolt in-cii.mable. It i- hoped, tliai Americai s will, therc-
'chearfully contribute ih- ir afiirtance in trani-
mitung to polKvit; the labour of their ancellars
?founders of the Columbian nation.
\ * i'he work will certainly 1/r advanced w'ith

,'xpcditi.rii propiptiiui!e. The ioilovnng will
ii/uw the ftipport it ha- alreidy acquired:

°

14 Philadelphia, 'June 15, 1798.
" To the Honorable ths Senate and Houle of Rep

rcfentatives of th&Uniter State*.
" 1 hs MEMORIAL ol the Subfcribsr3,Citizens,

3ps- of Philadelphia,
" RrJpeftfuHyJ>- lb,

" That having, in our refpedive avocations,
frequent otcafionsto recur to the Journal., ofCon-
grd.% we experience inconvenience by the fcaroi-
ty of them: That we undeiHlan \ that Richard
Foiwell, printer, ot Philadelphia, has had it in

All warrants or claims for lands on account of contemplation to print that public record) and
militaiy Cervices, which {hull not be rrgiller-ti and that he hath obtained partial couutenanccirom ma-
locate \ b fore the lirft day of January, ifcoi, arc Ly UT tediviJuats; hut that lit has delayed proiecu-
tiie fuppiementary atfl ol Congreis herein before t,n£ t* le work, in expectation of cncoeragcrtetit
recited, pafled on the fetond day of March, 1799, 1 government, that may adequately indemnify
declared to be foreverbarred. ' him. We, rhef. fore, rcipedii.lly lolklt, as (lie

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the publication is nwctlfary to be oifilminated among
day and year above mentioned. public bodies, that G«.nj-rcf> vill, in their r.ifdom

OLIVER IVOLCQT7'. **nd*r him such additional encouragement, to that
o.,r f t'-,, r.vv;c,/*r- which h( has Stained lror« private individual,,

J 1 ' as to unable him to proceed with the work,!*) (hat
mnr, A cTTT> v s®T> a nTifrinni >'our Memorialittsmay be enabled to purcaafe go-J REASURY DEPARTMLN 1. pic, «r that rJU forri»emrJ^s.

Mcty *799* 1 honrus M Kean, John i) Coxt, CharlesHeatJy,
I "HE proprietors of certificate* iH*iicd t'orl'ub- Wrtl - Mo&i S'mi-t/i, John

JL lcriptions to the Loan bearing Lntereft at ; J iu^ cW-r1 Je-
ffigfy per centum per annnrn, are notified, that f!'! n

| j U .y * W '.?er*cant 'j?*10

at anv time alter payment (hall have bc.-n made '° V t^0 '- J)y iun' W! ar"
ft the s>h inflalnent, uhicK will bernnW due !?t; j tfa . e'l r

.. ,? 4 i . l ... , , r . M.lfccpprie, Moles levy,Robert Porter, Geo fee(luring : lirft ten days ot the month of July u,vit, j,)hu HalWell' )»?? Olddc.., Wal.trfcnlim.g, Certn.cat«» of lunocd bt-ek may at Ume , Milnor. John C. Weil. John L.their option be obtained at the 1 reafury or Loan Alexander 1. Dallas, jofcph lued,Ti»oma.
Olnces, rcfpeaively, hinhc amount of the four i M Fox, John Nixo>>obect Wainfirft inftajmenis, or one moiety of the Aims ex- f Robert' H. Duukin, JohmJlv.'irr.Jiin lidWardP.
pjrrfled in the I'lbfciiptioncertilicata#:?No cer- nington, Hilary Baker, Willia#i NicHolf.. Williamtificatea of Fni.dcd however be iflued Young, Uohtrt Campbell Septimus, Claypoolc
for let's than one hundred dollars. JamesCrukfhank, Mathi-w Carey' Henry K Hcl-

Such filbfcriptwn ccriilicates as may be pre- niutb, fctcr Dy Haven, John DtitHap, lidward
ented at the Trtafury oc Loan Offices in coa- Shoemaker .John R. Smith, Willum Hall, David
equerrce 6f the foregoing an angement, will be Oiayj oole, Thomas ArniUrong, Samuel H.
ndorl'ed and dirtindly uiaiked so as to denote, John fenno.

44 1 rue cony from the original Memorial, pre-
ientcti to the Houi'c of Rcpntentative# of theUnited States, on Monday, the ißth ®f June
1 79 s :

'? WILLIAM LAMBERT, for
«' JONATHAN W. CO>»DY, Ccehk."

" by the Scnareand Houl'e of Rep-
resentatives of the United Suits of America in
Gongrcfs afiembled/rhu! the Secretary of tncSenate
and the Clerk of the Houle of Representatives, be
authorilcd and dircded, 10 fubftribo, on such terr.in
as they may dutm eligible, lor tht ul'c of the Senate
and House of Representatives, for four hundred
Copies ol the Journalsof Cortgreft, which a,e pro-
posed to he publi(hed by Richard Folwell and iuchnumber of copie# of deficient vuktmetol the set«now ui ?rtnt,as may be fltctfl'ary to complete th*
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON",
Speaker nf the Woufe tfRrprrfrr.nniTci.

JAMES i«JSh,
President tf the Senate pro tempore.

Approved, March 2ii, 17Q9.
JOHN ADA-iS,

Prctiden! of she V.iited S:.rtei.
ir.ay so*

Three Lents Reward.
RI N away from the Suhfcriheroil the evening

ol the aSd. inft. 3 hound Servant CIRL,
filmed HowcUci, had on anM tc«k with
her three diffcrfi.t cbin^c* of garment 494 n.oucj%

prroJ, bold aud.lir pudciK, a noted lyar ; any pr -

iori apprehcndirjjher ftuH tie entitled to the Jw%c
rtward? no eor » or chargp- will be p»id.

N C, She had a year- mdTome months to feitc
DaSIFL FirZFATJtICy.

Gofhfn 1 ownftiip, CheAer County, Jdy as.

The S\4ft-Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

MOW KICKING KTWtH
PHILADELPHIA & NEW-YORK,

By the (hort and pleasant road of
Eif/Helen, Netjtoivn. Scotch Plaint, Spring.

Jicldand Nciuarl.
i 1HE excellence of litis road, ihe jjopulonf-

ne(i of the country through wflitli it pasT-
es, with lundry other advantages, which render
it lofar preferable to th« Old Road thwughliriftol, Brunfwi.k, ice. long ago suggested the
pioprirty of its t>ecomii£ the Gusd Tho.
rough-Fare from Philadelphia to New York.During the prcl'ent year, a minute survey of ithis hern taken,and its fupcriority over the OldRoad, both 4 winter and fummcr, hat beenclearly akertair.ed.?There are good bridge*
aver all the othtr waters but the Delaware,and here the crofting is performed with greati'afety aud in less than half the time requined atthe Trentoa Ferry. The road is Jiveral ihVciJborttr than the old.road, but thi»i»m ong.tthe lead cf its advantages, because daily expe-
. ienre pio VCS to us,rtiat dispatch as w «l| as
lort in traveling principally depend oil thev'oodr.efs of the , sij.t the fcvclueft of (he
?country, anil, in theft the New Road
'>?. beyond companion, the belt. It prefects
none of iho'.e T(u lev hills, which render the (>ld
Hi'ad 1* laiiguing between the Delaware audNtwmk. I lie ioil, too, for the greater part, ia'ich as toproduce but little mud in winter, and»»ry Utile L.'lh. lusnmer, which i ifcumftince,added to the H-auty of the co incry, aud a con-siderable proportion fit lhade. n ult always rcs-Jer travelling in the lattfcr feifbn peculiarly a-grecal)!e.

1 he S-A ftarts from I'HILADEL."HIA, at 6 o'rl ji. k every morning (Sundays
. x.-.ptcd) tr. in i!,c GREEN -TRUE. oppofitcthe Lutheran ffl'tuch, North Fourth fircct. Itgoes ihrmi-h J'rafkforrt to Huftieton, where it
Jtups to UreiLta!! ; from Bui«l?towa it goes
ilir.isijili Me.vto>vn lo Penny-town to dinner jP«x«y-io»n through Hopewell, Millftoiw,Hui,iul-bruok, and PUinfield to
Scotch Plaiiu to Id lj;c. The »txt morning itflops at S|>ritigli c:.l to breakfaft, from whence
it jrocs through Kcwark and arrives at New-York at noon.

From NEW-YORK it darts at 3 o'clock inthe afternoon Jfrom Paulus Hook) and arrivesat Philadelphia the next evening. For feats atNew-York, application may be made to Ed-ward Bardiit, Old Coffee house, to A. Mathieu,corner of Naflau and John ftrects, to B. ATaiiy,
no. 48, Courtlandt, corncrof Greenwich flrect,at»d to Michael Little, at hit hotel, ao. <j.Broad flrcet. »

* '

Fare icr pafTengers, Fbe Dollars.Way pafTengers 6 Cents per Mile.
Each pafleoper is allowed to lake on r 4lbs. of

biggage carriage free; but all other baggage,taken On by a paflenger, will be charged at 4cents per pound weight. '
With refpedl to packages sent on withoutpaflengers, the proprietors pic!nine they haveadopted a regulation, whiili, though unktiwwnto other li»e> of flape-, they think mud meet

with general approbation, They pledge them-
feive« to make good every package on the fol-lowing conditions. The perton wbo delivers
the package at the office ihall lee it entered ia
the lUge-bOok, for u bich cutry he (lull pay 6
Lents ; lie will then date the value of the pack-age,and p..y (exclusive of the carriage) one per
cent. 011 the v hie, as infurinc.-, and for whichhe will receive a receipt. Thus, for instance,it herliimatfshit package at onedollar, he will
pay one cent, and if at one hundred dollars, he
will pay one dollar iniurance, and in like pro-portion for packages of any other value.

Very few prrfoi,!, it is prefumad, will dislikethis regulation 1 it will however, be optionablewith every one to avail himfelf of tiiis l'ecurity
or not. li.it the proprietors think it light toiiate very explicitly, that the? will be refpon-fib!e tor the lase delivery of no package, which
is not regularly entered, and f. r which an infur-
ant'e rfceipt cannot be produced.

In the diflribntion of the route, the greatest
care has bren taken to fix on luch places and ta-
verns asalways afford a good accommodationand entertainment for the paffcngersatthe rnsft
jreal'r.i able rates The are well equippedi'uiui.had with fleet ani i'i. sdyliorfes, and com-mitted to the cart- i'f intelligent foUer and obli-
ging drivers! The proprietors themfelvet live
at the different towi.s and villages where the
(i'ges will ilop, la that the conduct i f the per-sons they employ is rontinuall) an obje.lt i f their
attention.?They, take can. also to jee that the
palTengers are well provided for and poiittly
treated at the taverns, and that no l'ort of chica-
nery or infolencc is pra.Uifed upon them ,? in
(hort, they have iparedneitherpainsnorexpence
to render the SWIFT-SURE the very belt line
ol llage* in America.

The liue has nour run nearly a montb.dur-
ing which time a great number of gentlemen
have1 gbne through, both from Philadelphia and
New-York. Every paflt-ngcr has found the
road to surpass very far all that has been said of
its excellence ; and the Proprietor of the Swift
Sure arc extremely happy to hear the behavtcu
ol' their drivers, and the treatment at Taverusr
spokes of with the higheil fatisfaftion.

JOHN WCALLA, PUladtlpbi»
THUS. PAUL-, B'jllttcn
70SHPH THURSTON, )
NICHOLAS IVYNKOOPSNewtoum.
JACOB KIiSLF.R, 3
yOn.V MOREHEAD, P'~ennytfrwn.
f. KlLLMn*nr"tSfion.
£LIAS COilßtS, B»unißro*k.

\u25a0\\u25a0 SsiA'AHVRT, Sctttii Plaint«
ISsiJORsIH'LE, I . .

. ROBERTfit JRSON, J bt"»sj*U-
j'mu ii. ecdtj%

PAINTED BY J. IV. FENNO.

CATTLE.

About Sixty-Six Head Jor disposal.
Enquire of MATTHIAS BORDLEY,

at the Jfland in Wye River, Eastern Shore, Ma-
ryland; or in cafe of.wrfting, dire# to him atEafton, Talbot County, Maryland.

Wye, Sept. 3) 1799. §


